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Ia Texas Saturday immense
damage was dono by hail stones
which covered tho ground 12
inchon doo», many of the nuggets
of icc hoing as large as hon oggs.

Darlington mourns tho loss ot a
noble citizen, Oapt W. 0. Coker,
who died in that town on Satur¬
day. Ho nerved several years as
Senator.
A Charleston truok planter has

tried with success tho plan of
putting a jug of booso at tho ond
of his rows and tho negro getting
to tho ond first gets a pull at tho
jug. Tho negroes work fast.
Thaw will bo finally acquitted

but tho agonies of a second trial
will have to bo ondurod, by de¬
fendant and roading public alike,
before auch a verdict is recorded.
Wore it not for tho moral ©ffeot,
tho distriot attorney had about as
well withdraw tho indiotmont.
John Templo Graves at Chica¬

go Saturday declared in a spooch
that Roooevelt and Bryan aro the
two greatest mon io tho world.
Now let tho Democrats uominato
Roosevelt and Bryan and the Re¬
publican party can go out of bus¬
iness.

Marlboro S. S. Conference.
The nineteenth aunual Confer¬

ence of the Methodist Sunday
school workers of Marlboro will be
held at tho Methodist church in
Bonnottsvillo on Friday and Sat-|
urday noxt, May 3 and 4.
Tho aro 23 Methodist Sunday

Schools iu tho county and wo can
soo no good reason why every
school should not bo represented
at this Conference. Tho homes
and hearts of our people will boj
oponod for this occasion and the
Sunday School causo deserves the
hearty support of every Sunday
School worker in Marlboro. Come
then to tho Conference next Fri¬
day.
Tho programme for this Con¬

ference is au oxcollont ono, and,
if the workers will turu out, it can
be mado one of tho best over held.
Tho exercises will open Thursday
night with a sermon by Rov. E
O. Watson, P. E. of Marion Dis¬
trict. Elsewhere wo give the
program in full.

Encouraging Nows to Py titians.

Dr. J. H. Thornwell, of this
place, has received, in his offic¬
ial capacity as grand keeper of
records and seal for the domain
of South Carolina, a letter from
the supreme keeper of records
and seal, Knights of Yythins,
which convoys good news to
the Palmetto Pytitians.
The supreme keeper of re¬

cords an t seal acknowledges re¬

ceipt of Dr. Thornwell's annual
report and congratulates the
State upon the handsome show¬
ing made. He says that from
the standpoint of efficieney in
Pythianism, per capita. South
Carolina now stands second
among the 54 grand domains,
and he will be greatly astonish¬
ed if by the next year she does
not rank first.-Fort Mill Times.

Dr. J. w. Daniel Married.

Dr. J. W. Daniell paster of the
First Methodist of this city was

married in Columbia on tho after¬
noon rf April 18th to Miss Ethel
Ragin, daughter ot the late Sena¬
tor L. M. Ragin of Clarendon
county.

Mrs. Daniel is tho grand daugh¬
ter of tho Rov. Charles Shuford,
late of tho South Carolina Con¬
ference. Wo oxtond our most
hearty congratulations to Dr.
Daniel and his bride, and bid her
a most cordial welcomo to tho
eity.
When tho P. E. Dr. Bays met

tho now bride at tho parsonage
yesterday evening and exprossed
his ploasuro tn receiving hor into
tho itinerant ."gang" she told him
that she was already in tho "gang'
and was born in it.-Sumter Hor¬
nill, 19 th.

REDUCTIONS Of FARES.

About twenty State Legisla¬
tures have thir year passed laws
reducing the passenger rates on

railroads» In some instances tho
fares ha« berni reduced to 2 J -2
cents, in others SJ 1-4 cents and
in a low instances 2 cents lias
been made the legal price of
transportation. The action is
far reaching in its slope and
what final outcome will be no
one can tell.

DISTRICT CONFERENCE,
Tho Floionco District Confor-

ennco moots at Florence May 16«
19. The churches on Bennetts-
ville circuit, Brightsville and
Marlboro circuit bolong to
Floronco District,
Tho Marion District Confer¬

ence moots at Dillon May 16 19.
Boulah, Clio and Bothloham
churohoo and tho four on Blenheim
rjirouit bolong to Marion Distriot«

\

am pt mm:
Tho Marlboro Meditó! Society

Extend their moat sincero tHallhs and
appreciation to the oitizduls ht4 Ben«
nettsville, and others; Who helped
to make the meetiug of tho South
Carolina Medical Association a com¬

plete 8UCO088. It was not only a

success ab a scientific session, hut a

oharming and hospitable sojourn,
which ha» called forth many grate¬
ful acknowledgements and praiso
from orr distinguished guests. Tho
Medical body expressed thomsolve»
as being doliguied with the city of
Bonncttsvillo and charmed with its
inhabitants.

They thank all organizations who
took part in tho entertainment, aud
they especially thank tho ladies who
hy their earnest co-operation made
these good things possible.

To the People of Bennettsville :
The now management of the BEN-

NETTSVILLE «fe ClIERAW R. lt. Co.,
is putting tho property in good
shape to handle your business satis¬
factorily. Wo expect to furnish good
passenger and freight facilities in
connection with the SEABOARD AIR
LINE ; to bald a creditable passen¬
ger and freight station in the city of
Bennettsville, and to build an exten¬
sion of the proscrit road, so as to
bring much additional business from
the lower oud of the county to Ben¬
nettsville. We propose to treat
evcry-body courteously and politoly;
to pay all damage and overcharge
claims promptly ; and to porform all
the duties of a common oarrier in a

satisfactory manner.

Wo respectfully solicit thc patron
ugo of the people of Bennettsvi Ile,
and will greatly appreciate any fa¬
vors you may be able to show us.

Please order your shipments routed
via Seaboard Air Line and Ben¬
nettsville <& Cheraw Railroad.

HENRY A. PAGE,
General Manager.

April 20, 1907.

APRIL WEATHER LOSSES.

April weather ia usually ficklo-
showera aud aunshino following
each other in quick succession-
but never bofore so freakish aa it
has boon this year, with irost, sleet
and ice.
Tho damage from tho cold ia not

confined to tho gardens, orchards
and fields. Wo have heard of
many who lost many hives of
bees. The loss in honey will be
severe.

JONES WILL FILL
YOUR ORDERS.

Mr. A. J. Jones is now prepar¬
ed to fill orders for stove or house
wood as you want it, delivered
or on tho yard. Ho also has two
saw mills at work and will fill or
der« for any kind ot Lumber.
Orders loft at his home or phone
135 will secure prompt attention.
LOOKING FOR

THE BEAUTIFUL.
Some one baa said we are

saved by our admirations. Our
characters are entirely molded
by our ideals. The man who
holds an admirable ideal, so to
speak, who finds something
good, something to admire, in
everybody, is infinitely suped,
or to the one who holds a criti¬
cal ideal, who is always look¬
ing for ugliness, deformity and
iuharmony.
Nothing else so hardens char¬

acter, so demoralizes manhood
and womanhood, and so utterly
precludes the possibility of up¬
ward growth, as the deadening
habit of faultfinding, of criticis¬
ing. Aa a rule, we find what
we seek. If we look for light
and beauty-if we try to find
something to admire and praise
in others--we shall find it. On
the other hand, if like the hog,
we root in the mire, seek some¬
thing filthy, keep constantly on
the watch for the faults, the un¬
lovely quality in others, we
shall find that we aeek. But we
muat remember that whatever
we aro looking for, whatever
we ar > striving to find, will col¬
or and influence our character;
in other words, we shall become
like what we strive and yearn
for. So, if we wish to become
beautiful and strong, in mind
and body, we must seek sym¬
metry, beauty, nobility-all
that is vigorous and elevating-
continually, in nature and hu¬
manity.-Success.

HARD TIMES COMING.

Tho wave of prosperity which
has swept over tho South like a

deluge for tho past few years is
sure to subside and a reverse con¬
dition of things take its place. We
hear on every hand the cry that
our prosperity has just begun; we
with the rest hope so, but at the
samo time history has proven that
UH the years come and go the state
of things undergo n change also.
No individual is continually pros¬
perous, no community, no State or

nation, and while wo seem to bo
in our seven years of plenty let us
also provide for the seven of hard
times which are .sure to follow.

"(io to tho ant; consider lier
ways and be wiso."-Clinton
Chronicle.

You may have observed that
a good practical joke ia alwaya
on the other fellow. -Chicago
News. '
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Nineteenth Anni
OF T

Methodist Sunday
OF MARLBOI

Bennettsville. May
?pening EXBPCÍSBS

8.00 O'clock. SKKMON by Rev. E.

FIRST SI
FRIDAY MORNING

9.30 Devotional Exercises. Roll
Welcome. Response. Apji

Song. Reports from Sunday scbo<
perintendents and delegates

Song. "In Whom does the chief In
school Interest?" W. V.
Rev. W. S. Martin and Rev

Song. Question Box.
Adjournment.

SECOND É
FRIDAY AVTKRNOOI^

2.00 Devotional Exercises. Rep
ned and concluded.

Song. "CHILDHOOD-Its I/imitatio
C. P. Hodges, R. C. Newto
Shuter and Rev. A. T. Dun

Song. Question Box.
Adjournment.

3.00 O'clock SgRMON.
THIRD SI

SATURDAY MORNIN

9.30 Devotional Exercises. Rep<
of Place of Next Confèrent

Song. "The Responsibility of thc
Future of the Church?"
K. Meadows, Revs. M. W.

Song. Question Box.
Adjournment.

FOURTH í
SATURDAY AHTKRN

2.00 Devotional Exercises.
Essay by Miss Mattie Covii

Song. Discussion : "The Importai
Love the Missionary Cause.
Etheridge, Rev. Welcome {,

Song. Essay by Miss-? Gainey,
Song. Miscellaneous Business.

Adjournment.

FOR SALiE!
ONE NEW No. 18 "PITTSBURG"

FlUK PROOF SA.FE. CHHAP.
Address P. O. Box 08. Bennettsville

Murder On State Lino.
On Wednesday morning, the

17th, Love Kuignt 8hot .Johnson
Davis through the breast killing
him almost instantly. It seems the
two men were cleaning harness un¬

der a shed at Mr. William Quinn's
place near his dwelling when the
shooting occurred. There were no

witnesses. Knight was captured
by Mr. Guinn on Thursday after¬
noon, This is the third in one

year.

UNCLAIMED LETTERS.

Tho following letters romain unonlled
for at BonnottBvillo PoatofHco :

MALE LIST.

E H Johnson, Pat Stelle, C F Lif
soy, Johudoufns Foard.

TEMALE LIST

Miss. Rocker Wright, Miss. A. Ham¬
mond, Hanna Pattorson, Miss. Hattie
Judy, Miss. Daisy B LeGrand,

T. B. MCLAUKIN, P. M.

Tho Chicora cotton mill at
Rockingham has been bought by
northern capitalist.
- Sunday May 5 is Pythian

Memorial Day.

Earthquakes, railroad wrecks,
shipwrecks, hailstorms, murders,
destruction and litigation continue
to distress our pooplo.

Pointed Paragraphs.
It is difficult to mako light of

tho shadow of suspicion.
Somo people aro too conscien¬

tious to preach what they practice.
It's dillicult for a tight fisted

preacher to hold his congregation.
It's usually tho man who has

something to say who doesn't say
it.
And tho oarly hird sometimos

got it where tho giraffe got tho
extention.
Put yourself in your neigh¬

bor's place and you would stop
abusing him.
When a women seeks alimony

the man in the case seeks to
dodge the issue.

AN ORDINANCE
To Prevent Convoying Horses, Mules

and Cows from ono point to another
in Bennettsville, without having
them secured so as not to run loose.
Bo it ordained by the Mayor and Alder

men of" tho Town of Bennettsville and hy
authority of tho same,
Section 1. That on and after thc 15th

day of March 1907 no horse, mule or cow
of any kind shall he allowed to ho con¬
voyed from point to anolhor, or brought
into or convoyed uut of said Town without
hoing scoured, fastened with bridle hal¬
ter or fastcnod in somo way, so as to pro*
vent from running loose.

Section 2. That the owner of any such
horse, mulo or cow; or any person having
ssmo in thoir possession or under their
control ns agent or servant or othorwiso
violating this Ordinance, shall ho fined
not less than Ono Dollar nor moro than
one hundred dollars, or he imprisoned or
work on tho public works of tho Town
not less than 6 days nor more than thirty
days.Done and ratified in Council this 1st
day of March, A. D" loo?.

P, A. Hon«KS, Mayor.

Hit

ml Conference
school Workers

IO COUNTY.
2,3 and 4, 1907.
Thursday Night,
0. Watson, P. I?.

SBSION
, MAY 3, 1907.
cull oí Delegates. Address of
ointment of Committees,
ils-verbal and statistical by Su-

fluencc lie in building up Sunday
Cross, J. P. Holton, A. K. Odom
. P. li. Ingraham.

SESSION.
1, MAY 3, 1907.
orts from Sunday schools contin¬

us and its Possibilities."
n, C. T. Hasterling, Rev. P. li,
dap.

ICSSION.
o, MAY 4, 1907.
>rts from Committees. Election

Sunday school Teacher to the
J. P. Everett, W. IJ. Owen, M.
Hook and J. I/. Mullinix.

CESSION.
ooN, MAY 4, 1907.

lgton.
nee of Training our Children to
" A. D. Hiuson, Rev. Hamlin
>uick, P. A. Hodges.
on Mission Work.

CROSSES OF HONOR.
Tho Daughtets of tho Confederacyhave deposited in my oilice some cor

tificates for distribution lo the ox-con-
federato soldiers of Camp Henogan,
No. 766, which will entitle them to a
Confederate Cross of Honor. Com
rades by being prompt in getting those
certificates wo will bo ublo to get the
"crosses of honor" by tho 3d of June
next.

T T> rafl-"",0"fj....
C. D.
Apr i

m
Brea'
Tongue, lliwuva moo uuu ti omi ui>

W. M. Rowe's.

FOR WOMEN AND HOMES.
Tho April is8iioof STYLE IS callod

the Special Easter Number. It con¬
tains a largo number of original and
special designs for Spring, and au un¬
usual number of attractive designs for
children's dresses.
A new department has been lidded

Tho article on "Hread Making" is of
exceptional value and interest, and is
very timely when wo consider thc
puro food agitation of today.
The reyiew of fashions, the Fads of

New York, and many other articles
will bo found of great interest io every
woman.

Subscription pneo $1 a year. Send
your name and address for a sample
copy to

Style & American Dressmaker,
24 $26 East 21st St.

Now York.

Out of Sight.
"Out of sight, out of mind," is an

old saying which applies with special
force to a sore, burn or wound that's
boen treated with Buoklen's Arnica
Suive, it's out of sight, out of mind
and out of existence. Piles too and
chilblains disappear under its healinginfluence. Guarantcec by J. T.
Douglas Druggists. 26,

ARE YOU a Constitution agent ?
Ia there a good one ut your Postofhcc?
Did he ever solicit your subscription ?
If your field it not fully OCCUPIED,
write today for nu agency. Tho best
proposition over made to canvassers.
Live agents wanted all over Carolina.
Subscriptions easy to take, money in
your pocket for every order. Write
today. Tho Atlanta Constitution,

Atlanta, Ga.

A Criminal Attack
on an inoffensive citizen is frequentlymade in that apparently useless little
tube called the "appendix." It's gen¬erally the result of protracted consd
pation, following liver torpor. Dr.
King's Now Life Pills rogulato tho
the liver, prevent appendicitis, and
establish regular habits of the bowels
'2f>o, at J. T. Douglas's Drug storo.

launbcr
AND

Woods
ITU two Saw Mills in oporation,I am now proparcd to supply the

public with all kinds of UNDRESSED
1,11.M li KU at tho mills or dolivorcd anywhero iii Hcnnettsvillo.

WOOD FOR ALL.

1am also preparod to fill orders for anylongth of Stoyo or II0U80 Wood, on
thc yard or dolivqrod at your homos.
PHONE 136, or loavo orders for oithorLUMBER or WOOD at my residence
Jttiy" Mill ;t milos from Town:

As J. JONESls
April '25 1900 Btfaetovllkh S» Cl.

One oarload of PLAN
WAGON MULES

One carlead of nice I-
of Drivers, Sadd
Teams.

X3L 33.. 3P
April 3, 1007.-2

CALL I
Have a few li
els Mixeil I
sale*

Fa GB t
April 3, 1007.

[¿heap RonOlonr.

Tho Demoorat and McCall's
Magazine-an excellent Lady's
Book for $1.35
The Democrat and Thrice a week

World for Ç 1.67.
The Sunny South and the Demo¬

crat for only $1.50
The Tri-Weekly Atlanta Consti¬

tution and DEMOCRAT ono year
for only $1,76. This is tho cheap¬
est reading ever Offered.

GET ONE SURE-
Be sure and get a copy of "Thc

ELDER BROTHER" by Theo. L.
Jcrvey. We have fourteen copies
on hand and while they last we will
sell them for half prico, which is
7ö cts or hy mail prepaid for 90o.
BENNETTSVILLE POOK STORE.

EASON BROS PROPS.
Phone 228.

Torturo of Women*
It was a terrible torturo that Mrs.

Gertie McFarland, of King's Moun¬
tain, N. C., describes ns follows: "I
Buffered dreadful pain, and became so

weak I was given up to die, when my
husband got me Wine of Card ut, Tho
first doso gave relief, and with three
bottle1: I um up doing my work. I
cannot say enough io praise bf Card ni
A wonderful remedy for woman's ills.
At druggists, $1.00

CARROLL.
the Jeweler,
H. W. Our-

t in running
?

. 1 Optical de¬
partment of Carroll's Jewelry
Store. Mr. Carroll has recently
equipped his store with the la¬
test Optical Instruments, and
is prepared to correct diificult
cases of defective visions.

The editor of thc Memphis, Tenn.,
Times writes : "In my opinion Foley's
Money and Tar is the best remedy for
coughs, eolds .-md lung trouble, and to
ni}-own personal knowledge Foley's Hon¬
ey and Tar bas accomplished many per¬
manent eures that have been little sliorl
of marvelous." Refuse aus- but the gen¬
uine in the yellow package. Reid & Co.

-_ * 4> .

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Estate of Atico II, Ilubbanl

ALL persons having olaima against Alicvt
H. Hubbard, doooaecd, ar«! hereby no-

tiliud to present tho earoo duly o,rtifiod ta
within tho timo required hy law or bo de¬
bared payment ; and nil indebted to same
will please make payment at OHM to

J. It. HonlMIlO, Adm'r,
April 3, 1907.

Hä^* Pipes ami SmokersSupphcsiu
endless variety can be found at J. T-
Douglas' Drug Store.

FARM FOIl SALE.
I offer for sale, for cash or on easy

terms, a Valuable Farm in Robeson
count)', North Carolina, situated on

Shoo Heel Creek, about 10 miles from
the South Carolina tine and about 8
in i lei» south of Maxton. Tract con¬
tains r> 17 acres-126 acres cleared tho
balance timbered.

For further particulars apply to
A. W McLean,

Meh 27, 1007. Lum berton. N.C

AOENTS VVANT K I) -Re v.
Sam Jones' Life and Sayings, hy
his wife, is the biggest seller ever

published. Prico only $2.50 Mag¬
nificent outfit and right to terri¬
tory only 60 cents. Dont miss this
chance of your lifo to make money.
Circulars free. ii. J Nichols &
Co., Atlanta Ga. ni l-'t

BEE;S LAXATIVE HONEY AND TAR
CURE8 COUQII6 AND COLDS

» * -

CALL OM ME
When in want of Choice Fruit,
FANCY GROCERIES, or

the latest Summer Drinks.
Next door to Democrat üíttco

T. VV. MOORE.
March Jd, 1007.

WOOD FOR SALE.
AT PRISSENT I « an supply orders

for MI bb SLATS at short notieo,
lu a few days 1 will ho able to lill orders
for STOVJO WOOD c i' any longth, and
also for TWO KOOT WOOD, delivered
at your homo« Postal card orders reçoive
prompt atten ¡on.
Ap! 10, lyu/. W, A. MOM.

TATION and
i *

».

IORSES-oonsisting
lera, Matched and

^TLTT HT iB33Ft,p
r

_
J

s

iundred bu§h I
»eas tor QUICK!

I0LLIS&G0.
MMIICMMI ?HIWliiH'B ll ?!.WWI-IIIT1MMWIMBI

AN ORDINANCE
To Regulate the Uso of Automobiles

in the Town of Dcnuettsville, S. C.

Bo it Ordained t»y tho Mayor mid Aldermen
ot ttio To .VD of Honnottevillo in Connut!
tv ri,ililcd and by authority of tho Bamo:

Bout iou I. It Bliall bo unlawful for any
pardoo to lido or propol any Automobile,
Stcrtin Carriage or vobiulo using Btcam or
oilier artificial power, upon any sidewalk
of tho Town of Hennnttsvillo j except aH

nuiy bo ueeosBary in ontoring or leaving
premisca or buildiugs.

Section 2. It nindi bo unlawful to rido
or propel any Automobile, ntcam carriage
or vehiclo lining steam or other artificial
power, nt a «realer tpced than fivo (5)
miloH an hour on Darlington fltrcot botwoen
Methodist rind Baptist churches, and on

liront! street fiom A. 0, track to tho court
house, nor in any other part of said town
al moro limn ten (io) miles an hour. Pro¬
vided, however, Mint when turning around
corners of streets, or when turning around
in any strret tho speed of such vehiclo nindi
not exceed four (.1) milos an hour.

Section 3, All automobilcB, steam our*

ringe« and similar vehicles shall bo provi¬
ded with bell«, gongs, or soino suitnblo do
vico which shall bo sounded as a warning
when turning in tho streets or at oornora.
And in the night timo Mich vehiccea shall
I.1HO bo provided with lighted lamps, lan¬
terns o other suitnblo lights BC arranged
and displayed aa to bo conveniently BCOU
from u reasonable distance.

Section, It shall bo tho duty of any
porson riding or propelling an aucotnobilo,
carriage or oilier vehiclo by steam or other
artili )ia! power, to atop such vehicle when
approaching or passing horses or mules
("tumid they become frightened) on request
of tho owner or drivor of tandi animal or
animals. And in all suoh oaeoa duo caro
shall bo oxarciscd to provont injury to por-
S01.S or proporty.

Section 5. Any person convicted before
tho Muniepal Court or Mayor of Baid town
of any of tho provisions of thia Ordinance
stiii 11 bo fined not loss than Fivo dollars,
nor moro tlinn Ono Hundred dollars, or be
imprisoned not less than Pivo dajH nor

more than thirty days, and in caso of dani
age to property, such damage may bo or¬

dered paid out of the line imposed and
collected.

Section 6. lt shall be unlawful for any
person driving or driving or propelling any
automobile ur other vehiclo using steam or

artificial po .vcr to open or remove therefrom
(except, in case of absolute necessity) the
mutiler, device or other attachment which
ts used to prevent or deaden disagreeable
or explosive sounds that aro likely to fright
en horses and mules. And it shall bo tho
dniy of all persona to oporato such vehicles
an noiselessly as possible. Any person vio¬
la! ing this Ordinance, or any provision
ihoreof, shall ho punished hy lino not less
than Five dollars nor more than ono (too)
hundred dollars; 01 imprisonment not less
than five days nor moro than thirty da\a.
Dono and ratified in Counoil assombled,

at ßonnetUvillo, S. C., thia 15th day of
March, 1907, under tho corporate seal of tho
said Town.

P. A. IIODQiSS, Mayor.
M. MoLaurin, Clerk and Treasuror.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
County ot* Marlboro-Court of Com¬
mon Pleas.
DUNCAN 1). MoCOLL, Plaintiff,

against
WASHINGTON STEWART, Defendant.

Summons for Relief-Complaint not
Served.

To TnK DEPENDANT, Washington Stew
art :

You (irv hereby Summoned and requir¬
ed to answer iho complaint in this action,
which i". tiled in thooflioo of the Clerk of
thc Court of Common Pleas in and for
the County anil State aforesaid, and to
serve a copy of your answer to tho said
Complaint on tho subscribersfat their of¬
fice in liENNE'rrSVfbl'Ki S.'C,, within
twenty days after the service hereof, ex¬
clusive af tho day of such service; and
if you fail to answer thc complaint w'uh-
in (he lime aforesaid, thc plaintiff in
this action will apply to tho Court for
the relief demandod in thu complaint.

Dated Mareil Nth, A. I)., 1907.
I SEAI..] .I.A. DKAKK, Clork.

MOCOIJL & MCCOLL,
Plaintiffs Attorneys.

To the Defendant Washington Stewait:
You will please take notice that the

Summons in this action, the above being
a copy, together with the Complaint has
been tiled in thc ollice ol'thc Clerk of the
Court ot Common Pleas lor Marlboro
County, and thal Judgment will bc dc.
mantled against you in accordance with
thc prayer ot said complaint, this 14th
day of March, 1907,

MCCOLL & MCCOLL,
Plaintiff's Attorneys.
Bennettsville, S. C.

Warning Notice.
\LL persons aro hereby warned against

trespassing upon thc land* known as
the W. D. Crosland Undi in Red Hill
Township aipj new owned hy us, either
hy hunting, cutting, hauling, or othor-
wiso trespassing upon samo without our
WrittOn eon -cut.

T. IO. & 0. & MoCALL.
Cob. 15, ISO?.

Don' lose the opportunity, but come,ind see us at once about your Sring Suit
[t does not matter whether you want it a
uonth or six weeks from now, but come
md look over the exceptional values
vhieh we offer at this time and bc con¬
duced.
We guarantee to fit and please you in

:very way, or don't ask you to accept
mit or pay for it. 400 beautiful wool-
;tl8 displayed, comprising every shade,
tature and quality, ns well ns every rnnge
tl price, for the small purse as well as
or one who can afford to pay for the very
mest imported cloth. Wc have them on
laud to suit every one.

G A, STONEY.
Hennetlsville, ,S. C.

ft COMPOST DRILL
that will thoroughly pulverize and ovenly
JLtributo Pom om> hundred pounds to
¡on tons per acre. Ma-Jo in two sizes.
For salo by J. T. DONALDSON.

Drako, 8. 0.
Agent for Marlboro county.
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Type-Writing Done to Order.
Papers and Manuscripts coined,
Teachers' Testimonials a specialty.
Charges reasonable. Orders solicited

MATTIK COVINGTON,
August 1906. MoOÖLii, S. 0.

^Increase Your'Yícld.
PerAcre" _W

mfa

If you want to HPO dollars flrrow, food >

your Holds with Ylrtrinla-Carolinu Ker-
tlli/nrfl. Tlioy will "lnoronso youryields per aero," und tbua bring down
tho cost of proilnotton. oven If you uso
fewer teams and leas labor.
We havO thousands of strong testi¬

monials from farmers who havo tried-
lotlior makes of fortlllzora and aueort
that

Yirgiuia-Caroliiia Fertilizers
aro by far tho host, Thoy viii glvo
yon crops that will mako moro monoyfor you. fluy no othor, oven If some
doalor endeavors to Kot you to buy
8omo "cheap" brand Just hoenuso he
may mako a little moro prollt on that.
Of oourtto, that would be to bis liitoroat
-not yours. -

VIRGINIA-CAROLINA CHEMICAL CO.,
Richmond, Yt. Norfolk, V». Durhf.ui, H. 0.
Chirluton, S 0. Billimor«, lid. Allant», Gi.
Savannah, Gs, Montgomery. Al». Memphis, Tenn.

Shreveport, ta,

MR. PULLER KEEPS THEM.
Hubber-tircd yehicles aro grow¬

ing in popularity. Thoy aro not
only much moro comfortable} to
ride in but close observera, us well
as carriage repairers und manu¬

facturers, say that by reducing
thc jolting and jai ring of tho run¬

ning-gear, rubber tires prolong
tho lifo of a vehicle.

JUST WHAT YOU WANT
Wc aro now showing tho nicest

lot of OUT GLASS to bo soon

any whore. The prico is LOW,
the quality tho BEST,

In Stationery wo have all any-
one can wish. Books, Paper, Tab¬
lets, POMS, Pencils, Blank books
and Evoi 'thing in that lino.

Our Lrng Department is al¬
way« our pride. Everything yon
need, wo supply.

Prescription work a Specialty.
Wileys Candy, Always fresh.

Bennettsvillo. Pharmacy.

ECZEMA AND PILE CUBE
FREE. Knowing what it waa to enffor, I
will give I'MtliU OK CAAUGH to any nflho-
ted a positive euro for Ho/.enu», Salt Ithoum
lirysipelan, Piles and Skin Disoasen. In¬
stant relief. Don't duffer longer, writo F,
W. WILLIAMS, 400 Manhattan Avonue, N
Yovk, EnolOAO stamp. J Sept 20, 06

Prepared for the Work.
Mr. S. .1. Pearson, tho Jeweler, has

now one of tho latest improvement*
for engraving your name or initial*
on any article of gold or silver or
plate in tho most up-to dato niau nor,
Tho »amplea of work alroady done by
him aro Just fino. Cali and see him.

:rops That.Cowl

Per Ace»

Wo will oonvinoe you thst youcnn "inoro&so your yloldsper nore"and you won't havo to koop lt a te¬eret, olthor. Hoad what Motar*.VVhorry & Bon, of tbo MagnoliaFruit Farm, Durant; Mis*., wrltot"From two aerea of etra»vDovrlo3,on whtoh 1,000 pounds of
Virginia-Carolina Fertilizer*
por aoro woro usod, wo olcilrcd aprofit of $75.00 por aero moro thanHm oilier UYj norosof strawberrieswhiob had only COO pounds of thia
fertilizer." Thur» donulo tho quan¬tity of these fertlll/.oraon vncli aero
of auyorop, and moro than doubly"lucroano your yield« ber aoro." JRo
Suro you buy only Vlrglula-Caro-Ina FortlHzoro.

Vlrglnla-Cnrotlna Chemien! Co.
Richmond, Vu. Atlanta, Go.Norfolk, Vn. Havannah. O a.
Durham. N. O. Montgomery, Ala,'Charleston, H.O, Moinpms, Tonn.
Iliütimoro, Md. Shreveport, Lu.

WARNING NOTICE.
ALL persons aro warned not t o hun t,

fi-h, or otherwise trospafs on tho
ands known a.s "'Tho Bright Williamson
Landa," near Cushuu Ferry ou Peo l)co
River. Tho law will bo enforced against
ill who violate this notice.

JOUN Ii. TOWNSEND.
' Prest Marlboro Hunting Club.

Dcu m ber 28, 1906.

professional Gatos*

DENTIST.
OKKXCB Up-stairs in Crosland Building,

rhone J80
H13NNJJ1TTSVIJL.1 1- 8. O.

MILTON MCLAURIN,
Attorney at Law and

Probate Judge
Ollloe in Court HOUBO.

v E. C. MORRISON,
- DKAIiEa IN -

Electrical and Plumbing Supplies.
Electric Lamps a Speoialty.

Manager City Electric nant»
Phone 114. Ponnottevillo, S. 0.
Jfây* Report all trouble with tho linos or

Htroot lights to tho abovo.

Lil
SURETY BONDS,

BIDELITY AND COURT,
CONTRACT and FIDELITY BONDS.
Thoro arc no hotter companies than

lue ipi ' su by
,1X0. ». MOOHi'..

111* MW M

ASHCRAFT'S
Condition Powders
A high-class remedy for horses

and mules in poor condition and
in need of a tonic. Builds solid
muscle and fat ; cleanses the sys¬
tem, thereby producing a smooth,
glossy coat of hair. Packed it)
doses. 25c. box. Sold by

gmith Newton, BoDucttsvillo
McColl Drug Co., MoOoll.

Seaboard Interchangeable Milage
Better Than Ever.

Tho Seaboard Air Lino inter¬
changeable mileage tickets now
on salo, will after July 16th also
bo good over tho Central of Geor¬
gia, Georgia Southern and Flor-
ida,Norfolk and Southern, Atlan¬
tic and North Carolina and Vir¬
ginia and Carolina Coast roads,
five new additions, making a to¬
tal of twenty-eight linos in all
representating nearly 20,000
miles.
You do not have to delay your

purchase, but Seaboard interchan¬
geable mileage heretofore sold
and now on salo will bo good over
tho additional roads after July 15,
regard less of dato purchased.
Purcbaso your mileage tickets
from tho Seaboard Air Lino rail¬
way.

Ker further inf
W. L. Bl

imbia, 8 l\

0LIO NO
Manufacturing Woriis

TI110 Business recently known as the
CLIO NOVELTY M ANUFOTU-

1UNO CO., will herealtoi bo known as
TH IO CLIO NOVELTY MANUFAC¬
TURING WORKS, with F. H. IVKY
sole owner and director,
Tho latest i tu proved wood working

machines aro being phicod for doing ail
kinds of Novelty work for builders uso at
living pricos.

Jot 23, 1903.

Heinz's Sweet Pickles
Shrimps, Lobsters and Devil¬

ed Crabs at W.M. Rowe's

IA/1 i W USE tho c o m m o n, oheapVV ri T Tar Roofing, which ia always
unsatisfactory, WHEN you can get
a reliablo "Hook and Glass-Coated
Kooning for less than cost of Shingles.
Seo us or write tor samples A prices.

OLIO NOVELTY OO,


